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502 504 , 506 , 508 , and 510 South 13th Street
The following fourteen bargains are only a few of the wonderful values , we offer for Monday and all next week , as we positively need , and H

must have amole room for our immense stock of new spring Dry Goods , now already on the way H
Lntiro Stuck of 50c ami Oti-

cv Dress Goods ,
In H". 40 anil 4J Inch i Ma All Wool
llaunels , Irkots nnd llenrlottas ,

CCVTS A YAKI ) .

Our Entire Stuck or icand 100

Dress Goods ,
silk llrilllantlnos , Ktc ,
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THE LOCAL WORLD OF SPORT

H Proopoots of a Great Time at tbo-
M Coming Blcyo'o Tournament

H A BRIGHT BASEBALL OUTLOOK

_
* . Wlint the PInyors Are Dolus An-

M Opinion on the Game Lnw-
aH Wheel Notes A Grint-

M ot Iltjrso Talk

B A Tnllc With thn President
H President Dick McCormlck was ns un-

H
-

ruflled yesterday morning as CutOff lake ,

B and although ho hud just finished u long
B nrtlclo in the Chicago Tnbuno on the
H brotherhoods victory over the national
M lcaguo in tbo Ward case , ho waa la splendid
fl spirits and eager to talk
B Well , Mr President , how ara matters
B progressing in the Western association 1-
B Tip top Wore having less troablo than
H any of tha associations Omaha's old mon ,

fl all wo want of them have already fallen in-

B line , ana the roBt of the teams arornpidly
M tilling up '1 lie western association hasn't'
H hnd u desertion yet , and I do not believe will

eB L bavo ono All Omaha wants yet is a firstj hr * - class second baseman and a good experienced

j f catcher , nnd rest assured wo have the hooks
- H out for both "
l P ' m Will Mossltt or Strauss bo reslgnrdi-
B Not Messltt at least He bus asked for
H his release nud I have pruntol it Wo may
M Blgn Strnuss , and then ugaln wu may not "

H What do you think of the brotherhoods '

M chances , now that they have scored the first
B legal knock out ! "
H Just ns 1 bavo thought all along Such a
B trilling matter ns the refusal of a temporary
B injunction against John Ward has not been

_ sulllcient to change my opinion ono iota I
H still have my doubts whether they will over
m . plav u sluglo game It tboy do , however
m begin , it will bo imiotsiblo for them to sur
B vivo tno scutonl-
B Iho tchedulo incoting , bavo you fixed

BB tbo date for that yotl-
ii Not detlnitoly but think I shall call it

B for Friday , February 14. "
B What other business willcotnaupln addl-
.B

.
Hon to the adoption of n Bcboaulel-

BB Well , I cannot say , but there ts many im-

B
-

portnnt mutters that will bo touched upon ,
B but you hnd bettor wait nnd then you will

BB get fust what docs happen "
SB But you uro satisfied with the outlook ! "

' BB Yes , thoroughly . Wo are going to have
BB a fair team and hung onto the ling,"
H Nothing further ubout now grounds ! "
E , - Not you

H A Irnio| iOl Linfrur ,

H Thus early in the season tbcra has not
BJ been much enthusiasm shown among the
Bj baseball fans of the city , nor has the nro-

sS
-

poet for baseball during the coining summer
H months boon much discussed It is almost
H certain , Mow over , that when winter lias lot
H go las grip and the hall season opens up , that
B they will bo longing for snnio of the gooa old
H time Bport The sporting editor of TheS OMill * Beb has dlscovorod that the Lincoln9 patrons of the great national game want
flt some ball this season nud a now lcaguo ts

B contemplated which will einbraco Hastings
X Tub Beb says
A Lincoln again has the baseball fever bad ,

j and the fans down llioro ara endcavorinir toS] form a league composed of the Capital City ,
J Fremont , Columbus , Beatrice , Grand Island ,J Kouruey nud Hastings , and it seems that
J j such a circuit with cheap teams , ought to

prove a success "
* Ihotamoschnmo was talked of last season

? with the exception that Lincoln was not lu-

rVJ * *" eluded lu tnolist It was thought then to-

be feasabla and ttioro Is no doubt that such
fl a combination could bo made self supporting ,

There is already existing between the cities
V named considerable sharp rivalry , and tha

Sj additional endeavor to win the pcunaut
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would almost Insure some good Ramcs It
would not cost it groatdoal to put a riastiugs
club In good shape , as n few Importations to
strengthen our homo talent would bo all that
would bo necessary Hero is a good chance
to secure for the city some good ball games
during the nDproachlng season , and also an
opportunity for Hastings to convince her
rivals thnt she Is m all rosnects their su-
perior. . Lets talk it un Hastings No-
braskan.

-
.

Two HniiHililo rinyors
Joe Walsh5- and Elmer Cleveland rarely

leave tholr respective plncosof business , and
nro both keeping themselves In flno condi-
tion for the oponlng of the season In con-

versation with Joe the other day he saiu
It looks as if the fight the coming season

wnB going to bo o hot one I think , however ,

that it will bo contlnoa to four teams
Omaha , Kansas City , Mlnnoapohs nnd Mil¬

waukee Sioux City , however , is voryBtrong-
nnd may provo troublesome So far Dos
Molnos , St Inul nnd Donveraro showing up-
in poor form , but they nil claim that by the
time the season opens they will bo able to-

mnknthobestof usnustlo I honestly behove ,
though , thnt Omaha will win the pennant ,
because I think It is the best team , not oven
exception the Cowdob Clurko nnd Fanning
ought to do great work In the box Hoih nro
great twlrlerB , und both nro ambitious to
distinguish themselves , in all the other po-
sitions , save nt second , wo are very strong "

What Is iour Idea of spring training ! "
Well , in my CBtlmntion , the playing of-

practleo games is the best of all I dent
taito much stock in gymnasium work , bo-
cuuso

-
it only brings Into play ccrtclni-

miBclcs and docs not condition man lilto-
nctivity on the Hold Handball Is good trainlug , and in ttuio will berecocnlzed as all thnt-
Is necesBnry lor winter work I would urco-
Manngor Leonnrd to make all the practleo-
datcH for April that ho ran A dozen of
thorn is worth months of Indoor work"

Work for tlic Coininii Mortiiitr.-
Thcioisono

.

mntter that Bhould bo nt
tended to at the coming suhodulo meeting of
the Western association , and that Is , that
Kansas City bo given representation on
some of the Important committees As thev
stand now she has no representation at all ,

the committees having beou appointed be-

fore
-

she Joined the association But she is
hero now , and hero to stay , nnd being ono of
the largest , most enterprising and prominent
cities in the circuit , she ccrtuinly should
have a voice In the conduct of the associa-
tions

¬

business affairs Another argument
that urges the recognition of the city on the
Kaw Is that she has several gentlemen down
there who nro of inestimable orodit to the
profession , und the counsels and advice of

I such loveMieaded men as President Spcas-
ami Mr Krnnthoff would result in untold
advantage to the association They are
both men of a national reputation In affairs
of the diamond , and the quicker they are
plated in positions of prominence and Im-
portance the better It will bo for the whole
organization

No Trlclc tu Kiunl Thirdft Is said of Washington's now outflolder ,

Herman Hader that ho Is an extraordinary
bnso runner and can steal third with greater
ease than most pla> ors Btnul second "
Omaha Ueb This Is no great feat As a
realtor of fact It is castor for a good runner
to steal third than sccoud , since a bettor
start can always be bad , and the right Btart-

is everything to a base stealer , Sporting
Life No , It is no greater feat to steal third
than it is second That is on it par with a
vast deal of the base ball wfsdom found in
the Life's columns It is no trickat all to
steal third a good walker ought to inako it
four times out of five Yes , that's correct
However , it is noticed that third basa is
stolen by such men ns Ward , Nlcol , Stovoy ,

Hamilton , Crooks and other fast runners
about once when they steal second a dozen
timet Still It is easier to fctcul third than
second ; with most catchers behind the bat-
a good many players could crawl down und
inako it with safety According to the Llfo's

4
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theory of progression , It is still easier to-
Bteal homo than it is third Eh

The American C clini ; Ml nes
The team ot American women cyclers-

hnvo not finished up with the Englishmen
yet , it would appear , as the following fiom-
an English exchange shows

At the Artillery drill hall , Sheffield , n
twenty hours contest between Misses Jesslo
Wood , Lotllo Stnnlev , Louisa Aimulnao ,
May Allen and Lillie Williams , members of
the American team , was held during the
past week Commencing on Christmas
Eve , racing was continued nftornoon and
ovonlng , the final being held on Snturday.-
DcsDito

.

mnnv attractions la the town and
the fact that theio had scarcely been time
for advertising the mooting , very fair houses
wore eecured during the week Iho audi-
ence

-
took the keenest interest In the racing ,

whilst many who had cxpectod simply a pro-

cession
¬

were astounded at the determined
manuer In which the fair riders roao and
skillfully managed their wheels The hall ,

though a very largo ono only gave a track of
twelve laps to the inilo During the contest
sovcral members wcro not in their usual
form not having recovered from the effects
of n serious spill in the North ; In
fact , Miss Armuindo had not loft her room
inoro than three days cro commencing , but
they plucklly rode ttiougn at a disadvantage ,
on Saturdnv Miss Wood , who wus four
miles behind the loader , rode in magnificent
Btylo , hut she was unable to reduce it moro
than seven laps At the conclusion of the
racing the contestants were loudly cheered ,
the spectators enthusiasm being intense
As an exnmplo of the speed , Miss Wood rode
thiityfour miles in two hours and tun min-
utes , and this on a Hut and very small track
Iho score was approximately us follows :

Miss Stanley , 3UI miles ; Miss Allen , 803 ;
Miss Wood , !i00 ; Miss Williams , 2 H ; Miss
Armnlndo , SSOtha two lust retliing Iho
first evening the Inttcr's wheel gave wavbut
fortunately without accident " American
Athlete
* llow Lad iR Mount

Writing recently in Hicycliug NewsViolet-
Lorno sava :

It was only lately that I discovered how
many woman are accustomed to mount their
tricycles the roar mount , 1 mean , of course

on the loftband slda of their saddles in-

stead of on the right llio latter certainly
is so much the most convenient that lean
hardly understand any one adopting tha
other method To got up from the loft makes
It impossible to hold down thq brake prop-
erly , unless by a very awkward stretch for-
ward

¬

, and the sidowuj s slip into the saddle ,

which seems inevitable with the lofthandod
mount , Is neither graceful nor comfortable
In mounting from the right sldo the left
hand rcBls on the Buddie , whllo the right
holds the briko and hacdlobar, the loft foot
Is then stretched forward till it finds the
loft footrest and the riderslips backward
Into the saddle IhU method , I veuturo to
assure mv readers , makes the subsctjuont ar-
rangement of the dress draperies u fareasior
and mora successful thing than unv other
style of mouuting can accomplish For dis-
mounting most women Justly prefer to turn
the steering wheel aBldo , and step out
through the gap thus afforded "

A KpnrtsiiiairnuU u Uciitloinnn ,

Lincoln , Nnb „ Jan 29 , 18s9. | To the
Sporting Editor of The HecJ I have bcon a
pretty close reader ot Tub 11 ee , us well us-

tbo various Journals published In the
Interests of field sports , and ondorsa nil
of the various schemes that have boon propo-
sed

¬

for tbo propagation , preservation and pro-

tection
¬

of our fish and gamebut must confess
that I can see but little practicability In tbo
taxing of the gun flow over , it such a tax
will bo conducive of a good resultall well and
good , shove her through This tar , however
to bo ot any effect should be universal and
each state legislature should appropriate a-

uOiclont• sum to pay game wardens , tbo moro
the better While many of tbo states have
ample game laws , the difficulty it that they

AII0 Pieces

Fine hMmm
Worth lOo and llo yard ,

CESTS A YARD

180 Ilce-
csEmbroidered Flouncings

Worth troin 00 to Mc ,
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are not enforced , nnd I can concelvo of no
way bo oMcacious * ns through well
paid game Hardens The tax on
the gun might in tltno defray this expend-
iture The Nebraska gime laws , have some
good features and piany bad ones The
clause regulating the chicken season should
be amended without fail nt tbo next session
of the legislature , or a few more years will
witness the extermination of this uplendid
game bird Iho season should bn shortened
and the law then rigorously enforced And
this cun only be accomplished through the
instrumentality of efficient nnd conscientious
came wardens , men posted and Interested In
the welfare of our game Again , no moro
time should bo lost in the passaro of an act
prescribing tbo wild fowl season Thev hive
no protection now und while the prohibi-
tion

¬

of spring shooting1 is dutasteful to-
aruous sportsmen , it must come sooner or
later , or the gcoao Mud ducks must
go the way of the wild pigeon
Already there is a frlehtfully per-
ceptible decreuso in thesprincand fallfllebts-
of these glorious birds , una whore formerlv
from sixty to 10J was considered a fair days
kill , at present It is an almost impossible
task to bring to bag n fifth of the maximum
number Yeur after year the shooting hits
bcon growing poorer , and the lakes and
swamps and bayous that used to swarm with
tanvasbiek , redhead , mallard , teal and wid-
geon , are now the bubltai only of the mud
hen and the dipper , 1 | would not advocnto
the establishment qt spring shooting ,
though , unless couccrted action could bo
agreed upon with the stales of Dakota , Min-

nesota , Iowa and ICunsas , for to prohibit in
Nebraska ulono would only bo to
fatten the game i bags of the
shooters within our udjacent states
Ducking Is , in my opinion , the grandest ,

the most exhilarating , healthgiving nud en-
Joyable

-
sport to ba had with the gun , and I

lament the outlook , for its continuance is so
very dlscourucing Deer hunting , chicken ,

quail or Bnipo shooting cannot bo compared
with a day in the sloughs bohlnd u goou
blind und over a stool of decoys From
what 1 learn of you , Mr Editor , in reading
of your generally correct views on all mat-
ters portalmng to the gun nnd your occa-
sional admlrablo sketches of hunting ox-

I
-

, know you must bo nn old
dovotco , a man fond of outdoor life , who ap-

preciates nature la all her moods , nnd who
has enjoyed many i ddv in the woods and
field , on lake and sttcum , nnd the work you
have cut out for yourself Is moro than appre-
ciated by snores and scdrcs of your readers ,

who would willingly lo operate with you
were tboy in a position to do so

| H. T. H.
'The (JunCltilis piilheir Mottle

The gun clubs of this city are in a state of-

langulshmeut , and vigorous action is neces-
sary to robabilltato and place them upon a
solid foundation ngaiu . The two loading
clubs the Omaha und the Lefevro have
decidea to take dcclsivo steps at their regu-
lar monthly meeting InfVibruaryand among
other things will puss n resolution providing
for the dropping ot all mem bora who fall to
manifest u reasonable Interest in the affairs
of the club After the big l armalooDun-
mlro

-

tournament In Aprll , shooters uro an-
ticipating n general roviyul of Interest In
trap shooting , and Vie omlng season will
undoubtedly bo a busypn-

attitprcstlif

.

? Wheel Votes
Twontyslx new members wore taken into

the club , which makes a total membership of
sixty , four ,

The whole race will be, of course , man-
aged

¬

by John S. lrmco , and that fuot ulono
Insures success

Captain Mlttauer has called a run to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs for to day Every rider In the city
invited

Tboater parties are getting qulto common
among the O. W. C. boys There were two
lost week ,

The average ago amongst the members Is-

twentyfour years aud six months , and the
average height is S feet 8 inches

Election time er at band and tbero is
considerable electioneering going on among
the friends ot tbo different candidates

Frank Dlngley Is too Veil known to need
any speolal mention , und so it Ned Heading ,
who turoty will gain lots ot new admirers

' The Hiojcluig World this week publishes
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the now L. A.V. . racing rules complete
Every wheelmen should have a copy of them

Dmgloy is now training with the intention
of getting there if possible His hand is
pretty sore vol All are anxious to see him
have another try at it

The Coliseum management offers , besides
the money prizes a valuable gold modal to-
nnv mun who broiks the worlds locord ,
whlrti is wai miles

The now rules nro a decided lmprova
meet on the old ones In many wajs
There have been two new rules added ,
nnd sixteen of the old ones answered

Still the entries keep coming for the six
day race beginning the 10th , nnd Wnldron-
is the lust and he says ho is going to inako
all competitors rldo for a nicht or so-

.A

.

few days like these und the wheels will
begin to inako their appearance again Some
of the riders hnvo vowed they would rldo
today If they had to carry their wheels to-

tbo bndgo.-
L.

.

. J. Davis of the Lexington wheel club
spent n few dnys in the city the past week
Ho reports a general incrcaso in cycling in
the western portion of tbo state and also that
tbo Loxlngton club has now thlrtyBvo mem-
bers.

¬

. Just think of that Omaha wheel club
boys and see what a future you have befcro
you if you Just get a llltlo hustle on you

Tbo ovcut of the season la sportipg circles ,

the grent sixday , four hours a day bicycle
race , will be held at the Coliseum during the
week commencing February 10. Undoubt-
edly it will bo the host race over hold in this
city , as there are so fur twelve entries ,
which include some nt the best mon that
over rode n wheel Besides eight well known
riders , there will bo four now mon who are
likely to make some of the old records look
very sickly when compared with the now
ouos which they will make J ho race will
bo throughout for blood und all the prizes
will bo won on their merits The moneys
aio divided as follows : Half of the gross
rocolpts will bo ulvidod as follows : Forty
percent for the wlnuor , 25 per cent for sec-
ond

¬

, 15 per cent for the third , and 10 per cout
will bo evenly divided between the mon cov-
ering

¬
fU0 miles during race Tbo following

uro tbo names of the entries , their heights
nnd size of wheel ridden by them : Charles
Ashlngor , Oklahoma , Wash . 5 ft , 8 in ; 51 in
Frank Dmclov , Minneapolis , Minn , 5 ft , ,
in. . ; D2 In WilburF Knupp , Portland , Oio ,
5 ft , 11 in ; 55 in V. W. Eck Minneapolis ,

Minn , 5 ft , 8 In ; 03 In F. J. Kennedy ,
Denver , Cole , 0 ft ; DO In , Ed Heading ,
Fort Omaha , Neb , 5 ft , 0 in ; SI 1:1. liooert
doming , Denver , Cole , 6 ft , 11 in ; 55 in
Frank bhlil Omaha , Neb , 5 ft , OJtf in ; 51-

In. . Princes dark borso , 5 ft , 7 in ; 53 In
Thomas Hard wick , Galena , Kan , 5 ft , 7 In ;
53 in J. C. L i Croix , Fort Omaha , Neb , 5-

ft. . , 0 In.r; 4 In Eok's unknown , 0 ft ; 3 In ; GO in
This shows thut when Manager 1rinoo fires
his little revolver ut 7 oclook on the ovonlng-
of February 10 there will bo twelve starters
In the greatest bicycle race over run , all de-
termined to got u big share of tbo guto ro-
colpts.

¬
.

riiiHlies From iho Diamond
The Chicago league club it trying to buy

Duke of Minneapolis
J o | cka is longing for a ball club but she

larks tbo snap
Dig Perry Wcrdon , Toledo's ffrst base

mau , is a crack wing shot
Dau Minnoban has finally put bit signa-

ture to u Minneapolis contract
Fagan , the Denver twirler , it Is Bald , has

a contract to drink all the boor in that city
by April L-

Uinplro Harnum has no doubt but what
Sandy MuDurmott will bold bis own upon the
league stall-

.Shortstop
.

Wbito nnd Tioldor Curtis are
in Deuvcr waiting for the sound of tbo um-

pires voice
Manager Soloe Is endeavoring to sign

Martin Sullivau , Cnicago's old left Holder,
for Dave Kowo

Jack Crooks , to says Manacor Huckon-
berger , will captain tbo Columbus team tbo
coming teason ,

Bug Halllday swears ho will lead the Na-

tional league batters next season , desplto-
Calcago and New York scorers ,

' Deuvcr seems to have a liking for Macs on

Our Entire Stoch of La-
dlesCORSETS ,
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second base In 18S0it was McAndrics , 1S87 ,
McSorlov ; 1838 , McAndrics ; ISsO , McCiel-
lan , und lbOO , McGlono

Dave Uouo hns at ist concluded to do his
playincr on the bench next season , und get a-

lit t class young blood for first base
Manager Macullar snvs that Flaaagnn will

guard the first bag for Des Moines , nnd not
Con Struthers as has been lcportol.-

St.

.

. Too is a dead baseball city A few sea-
sons rest will do it good , and by that time ,
too , thoyll probably bo rid of Charllo Lord

Clmrllo Koillv is coaching the Prlncoton
college team Koilly will ho ono of the
American associations biggest guns uoxt
season

For the benefit of St Joe nnd Chlcaeo
scribes It Is mentioned hero that this is the
Western association and not the Western
league

Sam Morton will take his team to St
Louis Aprils and G and open the season with
the nondescript Browns Von dor Alio will
probably odlelato as umpire

Patsey Tobonu will captain the Clovelan d
Plovers league club , nil of which will bo
very complimentary to tha Intelligent nnd
respectable members of the team

The Omaba management will bavo the
gratia stand furnished with 5UQ opera chairs
the coming season There is nothing llko
catering to the puulio in the right way

Elmer Foster assaulted P. E. Herny ,
sporting editor of tha Minneapolis Tribune ,
lust Tuesday , nnd got his Jaw broke for his
pains Foster claimed tnat Homy hud pub-
lished things concerning bis Ice rink which
ho had no right to

Kansas City has decided to make an out-

fielder out oi Elinor Smith Next season ho
will play in rleht when not in tbo box ,
Elinor , by tbo way , Isn't much of a fielder ,
but his batting will count , und ho Is also
fairly fast on the bases

George Shock , so says the Wnihington-
pjpors , may bo seen with the Capital League
team again next season Well , Milwaukee
can spare him easily enough , Judging from
his play in this city lost year , llo seldom
went for a oull but what ho tumbled all over
himself

The baseball season of 1890 will be recog-
nized as the greatest experimental season
known in the unnnls of professional bill
playing It will cortalnly be nn experimental
your with the teams of the National league
and the American association , and most as-
suredly so with the Placers league

There is but little brotherhood sentiment
in tbo west , and notwithstanding the falluro-
of the New York club to enjoin Ward , the
opinion prevails that the prospect must yet
provo abortive If tbo players league goes
successfully through tbo season , on the other
hand , tbo feeling is that it will bo the leading
organization But wo shall see , if wo dent
go blind in the roeaatimo

Long John Nouly , who Is wintering in
Cairo , III , Is still working for his release
fiom Kansas City , John shouldn't bo in
such a rush It is Quito probable thut bis
release will como without the asking after
ho has pitched a few games for the Cow ¬

boys Tbo brotherhood upheaval has given
all the old dona nrm pitchers such a case of-
Bwollhead as would bouomo the freaks in a-

dlmo museum
The cltlos which will bo represented In the

Western association next year are Kansas
City , Milwaukee , Omaha , St Paul Sioux
City Denver , Des Moines and Minneapolis
Whllo each Is individually stronger than
last year , the weaker teams have boon
strengthened to such an extent that none of-

tbo clubs will drag along hopelessly In the
rear , as was tbo case last Boason , Snorting
Llfo That's all you know of the Wcstorn
association , There Isn't' a slnglo team that
is stronger than it was last season In fact
most of them , including Omaha , are not as
strong The association , however , is in a
flourishing condition , and wo expect good
call Last season tboy host nrtlclo lu this
country was to bo seen right hero

J , L. Keith , proprietor of tbo Boyd opera
liouso news stund on Fifteontb street , is ono
of the best posted und most enthusiastic
base ball natrons in the city Ho has been
associated with tha game in an official ca-
pacity every season for a good many years ,

is intimately acquainted with most all tbo
old players , aud competent of picking out a
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pl.yor when ho sees ono In 1S87 ho was B
manager of the famous Lincoln team , and is H
the mun who discovered und brought out B
Park Swutzel , Kansas City's' star twirler H
Besides Swnrtzcl Keith has developed o H
number of voting plnyors nnd has brought to H-
n successful issue many a deal for the lcaguo B-
and association clubs Next season Mr H
Keith will have bisu ball admission tickets H-
on sale nt bis place , and will also advertise H-
all games by inmnH of u huco banner H
stretched across fhosttcct Keith's' will ba H-
a resort for the players after the season B

B
The Denver fans are wondering what kind B-

of team they uro going to have next season M-
So tar tboy have signed nut two wavup mon B

Whitehead und McGono' All tbo B-

others ," sajs the Mows uro but expert H
inents , nnd tha chances are they will provo B-
eijuul to the emergency Wo must hive a BBfl
team thut will stund third place or better , or BBfl-
tbu games will not draw onoush people to BflB
pay tro guarantee , but Mr Van Horn and BBfl-
Howa assure tbu public thnt such a team wo Bflfl
will have A first class first baseman is one BBfl-
of the requisites , as well as another catcher BBB-
As yet Dalrvmplo , Cui lis , McClelland , Dolau BBB
and Tmadwuv have not put their signatures BBfl-
to n contract Just why this is so Is known BBB
only to themselves Qroat expectations are BBB
being entertained regarding Kid Darn BBB-
brough. . Many think bo will provo superior BBB-
to Kid Nichols Tbo indications uro that BBB-
ho will como up to the standard if not overBBIworked " IBb-

Mifccllnnooim Iiocnl Hpirtn H
Turn your trottlne horses nut nnd lot them M

run barefooted from now until the middle of 1
April It will accomplish wonders for tliom H

Some few bunches of sprigtnlls huvo boon Hs-
con during the lato mild weather , which Is H-
nn indication thnt the wild fowl shooting H
will set in eurlv this spring H

Fish Commissioner Lew May was In tha H
city Friday Ho sava there will ho rcceltod H-
at the state hatcheries early in the spring H
00000 salmon trout from fry from North H
field , Mich , for dlstiibutloo In Nebraska H
waters H

The racing nehhvemonts of St Paul , Mln-
noapolls

- H
nnd Kansas City should stlmulato H

the owner of every good boreo in Omaha to Hf-
oslor an interest in the turf hero Omaba HB-

hould by all moans have a driving club It H
would do much toward the creation nf a llvo-

licr
- H

intorcst In line borso llcsb , nnl afford H-
our citizens nnnually a season of incompara-
hie

- H
recreation unci , amusement H-

QiioHtlons antl Answers H-
If a competitor in a llvo bird shooting H-

mutch snaps the wrong barrel and tbo bird H
gets uway , cun ho call for unotber bird or it H-
Bcorcd last ) Can the Bhootor nt tbo trail H
hold his gur to his shoulder when ho calla H
pull , und If ho dollboratoly kills his bird on B
the ground can bo call for nnothor bird ! H
Who holds the American Holds champion-
ship

- B
cupl Snap Shot , Lincoln H-

AriB , Under the American shooting nsjo- B
elation rules , which nro being extonstyoly H
shot under now , It is a lost bird Second , ho M
can hold the gun In whatsoever manner as B
suits him best , excepting against the about B
dcr Third , although an ldlatlo rule , ho can M
call for nnothor bird Fourth , Fred Erb M

Please answer tbo following in Sundays M-

Bub : In a fourhanded game of casslno M
( partners ) if ono player builds first a nine , B-
und then a three , can tils partner ralso the B
three to u ulna forhlml facauylerScbuyler , BB-
N3b. . BB-

Ans , llo can M
Please Inform mo , if posslblo , II there is M-

any ono in the United States or Canada BB
making a business of raising or training forBBrots IO O , r„ Fort Calhoun , Neb BB-

Ans. Wrlto to Francis M. StartMadison , M-

Wis. .

Subscriber Vou are corroet Four sevens M
with an ace turned up counts 34 , 1013 and 1& M
for the quartette Last weeks acswor wut M
badly mixed M-

Is John S. Prince English or Scotch , and H
does ho hold the lOUmllo evele ohamplon *
ship ! Whore was bo born 1 BykerBeatrice,
Neb

Ans Eugllsb No Ho was born No* M-

vembei371853 , at Langley Croon , WoroctH
tcrsblrc , England , M


